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RED WINE

HOUSE POURING
Red Wine       White Wine
Grenache     115  Chardonnay     115
Shiraz      115  Riesling      115
Cabernet merlot     115  Sauvignon Blanc     115
*House pouring using the product of Two Islands South Australian Wines

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Chateau Subercaseaux Cabernet Sauvignon,  2017               635 
in the aroma, with a deep ruby red color, all together the 
result of this fine red wine

30 Mile Cabernet Sauvignon 2017                 865
smell the fresh ripe berry fruit aromas. Sip and savour fresh 
lively black currant and cassis fruits and fantastic long smooth finish.

SHIRAZ
30 Mile Shiraz 2017                  865
smell the fresh ripe berry fruit aromas. Sip and savour the long 
and flavoursome palate of fresh lively dark fruits and deliciously 
smooth finish.

Two Islands Shiraz, AUS                    575
A wine with varietal aroma of spicy cherry & black pepper
enhanced by the mocha and vanillin aromas.

BLEND
Two Islands Cabernet Merlot, AUS                  575
A Cassis & ripe plum aromas wine with a touch of varietal leafiness.

Hatten Aga Red                   625
in this modern expression, syrah and malvasia nera dominate the 
blend, adding structure, body and softness, while a smaller portion 
of Alphonse lavallee helps to maintain th wine's special heritage

GRENACHE
Two Islands Grenache, AUS                                                                   575
A super fresh and juicy red wine, with a light-body and
mellow tannins, perfect for casual enjoyment with friends,
and ready to enjoy without further cellar ageing.

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Chateau Subercaseaux, Sauvignon Blanc                                 635
slightly sweet with a mild acidity, on the nose concentrates citric 
and tropical notes, fresh, fruity, and mineral as taste.

30 Mile Sauvignon Blanc                             865
A refreshing light-bodied Sauvignon Blanc with zesty peach,
citrus fruit and gooseberry flavours.

Two Island Sauvignon Blanc, AUS                575
A wine with highly intense and typically cool-climate
varietal aromas of gooseberry, freshly cut grass,
lantana and green apple.

BLEND
Naked Grape, Sauvignon Blanc Semmilion 2017            1,050
the wine diplays lifted bright aromas with natural acidity 
and fresh citrus flavours characteristic of this great blend.

La Ciboise Luberon, M Chapoutier 2015             1,050
a permanent objective to work on di�erences in taste, to bring 
out the specific tastes provided by each local terroir and wine.

Cote Du Rhone Belleruche, M Chapoutier 2012                   1,050
a permanent objective to work on di�erences in taste, to bring 
out the specific tastes provided by each local terroir and wine.

CHARDONNAY
Delicato Chardonnay, 2012                              900
rich flavors and clean crisp finish. Pineapple aromas with 
toasty vanilla, and butter overtones are complemented by 
the lush tropical flavors.

Two Island Chardonnay, AUS                575
A wine with a notes of distinctive varietal aromas of fig
and melon, with a subtle hint of oak complexity

RIESLING
Two island Riesling, AUS                  575
An aromatic white wine with a pure and crisp palate
and characters of white peaches with intense crisp finish.

Hatten Tunjung Sparkling Brut**                 695
A Light sparkling wine, refreshing with
aromas of citrus peel

Hatten Jepun                                                     625
made from Probolinggo Biru and Belgia grape blend, in the 
traditional french method. The wine shows complex toast, yeast 
and fruity aromas, a lively and textural dry palate and a clean crisp 
citrus finish.
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